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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.
M. L. THOMAS, 1'ubIUhcr.

RED CLOUD, - - KKUKASKA.

THE SOLDIElfS HEMIEVE.
" Mv I'mlf I can't undortniid it."

,..--" '- - v" " "1'iiKnil win jmln.
liile tli "nrs kip: kIohU dnippliiir,., ,' trvinMln- - tuuidi like mm.t r 1 rod a to tmiu' anl JmuLv trm ; t.ut my j Hre l m.An ! I . .mtiot ntnl thi let- - r.U.r - i snail ln... h in.I i--. to id it. blr, whilv I I -- tun
In fa v I s- - htiii l.M.l;

Mv Ixr vi t fitrtvii like a traitor.
-- Iv t. ..-- . my bravo hoy, Krd"

Ic tr f.tthi r." mi ran tin" It j.n mm- - wbi-- u tHillnlit croups
A 'i, tin hill to tlieclnir.-hynrd- .

rhc ifntvi' whfn. motliwr Ijis,"li tlj..Miilk) "bii'linvs tittlier,
I A 1 i j our t y in lii- -

I - ti it1 Im iniiiuv tt:i country
H 11 llJVi- - 111- -, lite to(ll'.A' 1 . h - 1 toll jimi tnilv,"'" ' li'i.M my iHtot 1'ieitti,

Ul. i! t ii- - N.j is int it tntilor,
Tli .',li ho .Ji.-- s a traitor's death.

"Yo-i- r imiuJmt Mctinic xVHmm?II(ritliTii .1,,1 of jmiii.
II v,st.n; thttt ,Jay oitlcriil

15 ii a into tin ranks iifnlu.' i .ill of Ji- J- lurjrrtk'c.
"A t i j ..... i,ii hi,, mari'li tlmt day;

I -' I) in uik n-- tii to lemon,
1. -- i Ii Im '. lri;x-- l by tin uuy.

"I u ii 1: i im; s turn to be intry "

II .t I to .k hi-- , iiIhco. uii'l I
I ii i I lror,'i isl..(.(, HtiJ now

I:. t Oic us traitutsdie."
"Tin Cv ,. i;jti.l nnil thmij-htfu- l,

lb hi- - 4ti.- - tin In- -t h'Mim.
A i t.ic. Mill iii,t Mni! or Mini! mo

S i ,' nice floMth liku it mini.
K - .11 l:i.-it- ni: Ihii. father.

i . .ii t i I lull.'"
A i In in the h idoMod corner

I:. ,ih h.n! hcunl It nil.
A-- 'n k'-i- tj tbi ir--nu- i fetter,

: 'I, with iHltonni; brvuth:" ' ',"-- ' 1 hms iic'xt n traitor.
!.. ,li lie ilios ii traitor' f death."

Ai I a little fimi-ltniw- n maiden.
In a-- ibby, tlmit-wor- .i iln-- s,

T o . h.-- r smt u halt linur Liter
In he croHiltil iiixht-oTprvi- i.

Tin j ,i rtor hvanl hcrxtorv
- I h i 1 her ilimplil hain'l.

Aiu'i lei for the uil tn: uti lncikln;r
All r tiie troul'leil Intnl.

Hi. ,.. 'ir.ywipiil ttje tijar ilmps
I -- i . fit blue !. liiiiiiiniiur oer,

A: I ; I r li il her :imt-!c- p sutf-l-
'I h .e ifHchi-- 1 the Whitu Hoiisedoor.

T!k 1'n-nl- ent at at ht-- 5 ivriiins--
llll tl e et., Wf'e Mini Htlil lllll'l

'fh t mi' ! with a lo ik ol nmi lcr
'.itu' Utile

A 'tin .til Prejv lureuo, 1 lottur,
. .t'l il'H.kol Mt'l nvret.""J. i r in-- , j.unir Hie." Iieiiiuriniirol,

s 1 h teiuHtrj' him yet,
IVo ij an li'inoreil piaee in Imttlo

Me -- I, i lii.l the win 1.1 iMHl-hy- .
Jf ti.al In te iitivr Hie i lieedoil,

lb - !I!i(mi hcro'M'lii.'' Hululri. 'Ihttrictn tlir Ijetroil I'rcc

coruTsinr i:v riroxy.
" lM)bbi." said the deacon's wife. I

knew In that site hadn't heard a word 1

had hi i u a ing.
'h, ," I rejioated, a good deal

d"s our i r. tl, for 1 saw I niiitt begin
a.iiu :.t the very beginning, " alie is
liti.e than a hundred years old. and en-tin- .1

di -- titute. Yet she did not com
l:i!u of in thing but the cold. She

t.i formerlx a slave in Kentucky, but
jsoiik i.o." stniyeil away up here, and
now ha- - outhcd everybody that ever
be'ongi I to her. If I could manage to
get her in the Colored Woman's Homo
lor the re- -t of her life I should be glad.
Hut .i s'u n" t a resttlent of the city,
it wi,l be ne-- e sary to pa her board.
A d !lar a week, .Mrs. II 03 1 thinks it
R"

("erJ-iinly- , that would be the best
tiling t lie done." replied Mrs. Dea-on- .

v,a'vi;ig up a little. "Still I don't
know uh it we can do until we have
c::i!ed a meeting of th' Society."

'J hat wa- - much like her! If the ves-t- r
ux 1 b en on lire she would have

.stoj pi d to call a meeting of the Socie-
ty befoR' --.lie would have ventured to
throw 011 a dipper of water.

"i'ut the poor creature is freezing
and said I. impatiently.
"Can't Mm, as President of the Soeie-U- ,

envpower me to give her at least
tine of tho-- e woolen sacLs wo have 011

hand?"
" I don't know but I might go as far

:is that, though I snppo-- o it isn't exact--1

in order." returned t he deacon's wife,
leaning back in her chair, and smooth-
ing tl.e table cover between her thumb
and 1 :4 r.

-- '.i s emed to bo meditating, so I
w:i:ti 1 for a minute, and then she said,
a'nuilv :

i it do you think of Mr. Urod- -

hea 1. !'. II 1?"
" l"..ere! I shouldn't wonder if he

woul 1 give something handsome!" I

I'M--, alii' d. ging down on my knees in
m l.eirt lo the deacon's wife for my
jniu-- .. v. " He i a man of means and
u 'i'it s man. I've a! way heard."
'l'r h aeon's wife look piw.zletl.
"U'i! otir old colored woman!" said

she. tl.re'eih. ! wa-n- 't thinkingabout
j.er: I wa- - thinking of Mr. Brod-jie- a

1 ! "- - a very high opinion of ou.
Bell D.d yoti know it?"

U hat do you mean, Mrs. Shackelf-

ord.-" -- aid K as surjuiscd as though
the r: tn in the moon hail winked at
li.e. lor mv friiiuls all knew how I de-te-- te

1 s'i "h talk. And besides. I never
con- -i ! rod Mr- -. Shackelford that sort
of a w 0111:111. Her attention was usually
cent t rid in the Sewing Society and her
llow 1 r garden.

But for once some other idea had
takt n pos-ossi- on of her mind, and as
Iter th Mights always ran in grooves,
she ik or could harbor more than oue
at a time.

'Mr. Brodhead is a nice man. and a
fine-lookm- g man," she said, looking at
me h trplv. " A man of means and a
gem inan. as yon say."

I siippo-- e so." I replied, gathering
m -- !nul' about inc.

"-- ()".i! tl ift you go yet. Bella. I was
want n'o see you. and I con-ride- r your
droop ng in quite providential. The
deiK'.-- and I were talking of calling on
vou tin- - very evening." said the dea-

con- wife, putting out her had to keep
me from rising; " and when I saw your
Tj.i.o shawl turning in at the gate I said
lo nr. -- o.f that's as market! a token as
Bebonah at the well, with the pitcher
on hi r shoulder. 1 haven't the gold
earrings and bracelets to offer you. but
Iliaeall the res," she added, laughing
nerv u-l- y. .

,lti-- t now the deacon came m. .Now

thcr s in the opinion of his wife but
one lvasin why Deacon Shackelford
didn't make the world. He found it
alroid . made. And when he came in
she looked ut) to him as though Atlas
liad come, and she could safely drop
the world on his shoulders and go oil

picking golden apples.
- I as just speaking a good word

for Mr. Brodhead to Bella, Deacon,"
said she.

Ah! and what does Bella say?" re-

turned the deacon, looking as though it
were a question of investing in real
est ite, or the priee of gold.

" Bella doesn't say anything," I re-

plied. "Certaiulv not before she is
"

asked." --,,..
" You need not wait long, is

all," answered Deacon Shackelford.
I'll ask vou now. Have you any ob--

' jection to'an offer of marriage from Mr.
Brodhead? There!"

" He is a verv bashful man, Mr. Brod-

head is. Be'J-ian- d so he got us to help

him a little. "Why he is in love with
vou " iuterposed'Mrs. Deacon Shackel-
ford'; "he is in love with you down to
his Toots." ,,

Let it run ,.,,- - toes, then,
lid I, beginning to feel like new yeast.

" "But vou can't have anything against
the man." persisted Mrs. Deacou.

And think! after awhile you won't
have vour grandfather and. your Aunt
Siis-iuna- h to talk to, and will miss

itif 011 don't have somebody in their
Tilace. It is best to think of these
things- - And you won't lind a kinder

auc: jf vou search the world over with
candle, than Mr. Brodhead."waxa jlr. Brodhead is well enough, Mrs.

c i-,

6

inckclfortl. I don't deny thaL Bnt I

th (.'idea of making a proposal of this
.ort through 'middle men!' It Lj too
abstird!" Tsaid, laughing, aud put ou j

mv hat.
So I mini. bono. In nitTil-in- g tn nm.

broidcrv and drawing, and wax work
to making Aunt Jvannah'.s cajn and j

grandfather's coffee. .My life was full
of monotonous work in those days; and '

sometimes I had a strange, uncomfort- -
able impres-io- u of a machine wound ,

up and running without any act of its
own.

One evening when I was putting I

away the :lvr after Mipper, ami fuel- - j

ing the creak and crank of the wheels j

more man tiitiai. as though the machine
needed oiling, the front gate slammed,
and step- - came along up the walk.

"I knowed syme one was corning.
I've knowed all day some one was talk-
ing of coming." said (Jitty I'tillcn. who

to accommodate," a3 ho often told
us, Ii.ul kindly consented to rule over
our kitchen and us with a rod of pine
(in tiie form of a crutch.)

As (iitty had no home, no monev,
and only one foot of her Own, but as
rood as four c:irs and two tonntes. it
might seem sometimes that the accom- -

inodation was two-ided- . However. '

thing- - are not what thv seem.
knowed it u as Mr. Corliss!" nur- -

suedCittv. triumpluinth, as grandfather
opened tfie door and disclosed the hg- - j

tire-- , of our mini-te- r and his wife. ' I

can tell his step a- - far ofl as I can hear
it. Did you ever notice his eyes?" she
continued. "They look like two holes
bunted in n blanket. And he holds his
head just like Deacon Shackelford's old
xvhite horic."

And then she disappeared into the
kitchen with her crutch and the cat,
while Aunt Susannah put in her teeth.
put on her block silk apron, and went '

her meeting atop into the parlor, j there. It as though he had shot
When I followed her foon after, I found j up like a !ih right out of the
her talking in a steady a flow as the I ground, and he stood with his oyco
waters came down at Lodore, to Mrs. dropped si3"ly as a girl's, and his hand-Corlis- s,

who -at by the woodbine win- - ' some lips trembling. 1 pitied him al-do- w,

with hands folded in black netted mo-- t as m.ich a-- Aunt Kent had done,
mitts across her lap. and her tea-colore- d " It will kill me if I don't speak; and
curls shaking their heads, as it were, at , it will kill me if'Idoaud you don't
the world and its vanities; while grand- - listen." said he, throwing out his words
father, who had been senior deacon for in jerks, like water running from a
fift3" years, and who had no idea een .straigU necked bottle, and looking said-th- e

church edifice could stand without ' deniy at me with such pathetic feeling
him, was already in deep discus-io- n in his great brown eyes that I began to
willi Mr. Corliss unon the ouestion
then absorbing and disturbing us, as to
whether our Sabbath School should
hereafter be (Milled a Sunda" School.

" I cm never consent to have a relig-
ious organization known 13" a heathen
name," grandfather was saving, as I

heard him say half a hundred times be-
fore.

And Mr. Corliss, with his serene
white head bent toward him, was think-
ing liow he could braid in one the fossil-
ized fathers and the versatile sons of
the church.

So there nothing for mo to do
but to sit ami smile and u; for
grandfather aud Aunt Sii-anu- ah were
not the persons to yield the lloor when
it was once theirs b- - prioritv".

"Mr. t orh-- s, is it not tune for us to
1
iro-- " said Mrs. Corliss, at. early star--
iising. with hot mo:iMiriMi uignit".

" Certainty, 1113" dear," replied Mr.
Corlis.-- , rising at once, with his head
still bent lo catch grandfather's last
sentence.

" Bella, put on our hat and walk
out with us a little way. It i- - a charm-
ing evening," said Mrs. Corliss, turning
to me afler taking a ceremonious leave
of Aunt Sa-anna- h.

Of cour-- 'j I went for 1113' hat. 1

should as soon think of insisting of
breathing in an exhausted receiver, as
of refusing to follow a suggestion of
Mrs. Corlis-.- . )r.--o I supposed then.
But 1 trembled in in' heart, and began j

to run over in my "mind all my little j

ovcr-dmie- s and uuder-dones- . She had j

-- ueli a Miperior wax that, though
I realty loved our mini-tor- 's wife. I al-

ways felt a sense of guilt, and never at
home with her.

But it seemed it was not that I hail
been late at church or absent from the
Sewing Society this time. Neither had
I a bow too manv or a bow too few on
mv Sunday bonnet. Wor-c- . though;
Mr. Brodhead had been to her.

"M;- - dear," she began, as sweet and
as cold and as stiff as a dish of frozen
custard, " I want to ha"e a serious talk
with you on a serious subject, and per-- !

haps 1 may as well say at once, Mr.
Brodhead ted the good offices
of Mr. Corliss and in-e- lf between

i

and him-el- f. He seems to be a x'erv
earnest admirer, but a ver3" diffident
one. What siiould 3011 -- a3" to the idea

J

of entertaining a proposal'of marriage
from him?" I

" I couldn't think of such a thing for
a moment, .Mrs. uornss. 1 have no j

:

;
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r
011 are not now prepared to ,

give a linal answer to itnportant a
maiier. 11 comes upon xou suibioniy.

time, my dear friend, think it
oxvr carefully, prayerfully, aud with a
view to what is vour duty."

Mrs. Corliss shut her lips tight, as
though to keep her teeth in. and thou
kis-e- d me good-nig- ht a soft, clammy
kiss, which made me feel as though I
wanted a sugar. Accordingly.
1 wont in the house and ate one. and
thought no more about Mr. Brodhead
for a month and a da3".

the end of that time Aunt Kent
iskcu me 10 go uowu ami no up nor

Kent was a dear,japs. goo- oni, . ,, .1 1 ,? 1 -
lativ, in a nine youow ami ,

while coitago at the end 01 the gnive- -

yard where her husband seven
I children were lying m pathetic
; row, under the beds of heart's-eas- e and f

; lorgei-iie-noi-s. mil wnen inoy wont
j
she adopted all the xvorld into lier
xyarm. motherly heart So though she
lived alone, with a little cream-colore- d

greyhound, she had a large family, and
whoever sick, or sorry, or needy.

j went to her, as well as whoever wished
1 fors3mpathy in health and gladness,
j Dear Aunt Kent! xvhcif I went
J there she was a cheeked sock
i forj-oun- g Mr- -. Cable's first baby, with
j such a look peaceful repose on her
face that would be willing to "o
over the same weary path sufferinr.
if it should lead at last into such aland J

01 r0st j

" I don't know I've felt sor--
ler, saui sue, wnen 1 xvas at

un-- xvork b3 her side, " than I did foe
somcboity who came to me last i- -:

a lo-- e affair. He is a man whose
love any woman might be proud, but
he is so full of humility and serf-distru- st '

he doesn't even dare open the sub-- I

I ject to the young woman herself. And
j I don't but it xviil cost him his
life. He sa3"s he is sure would if she

refuse him, aud I guess he is sure
about it."

In an instant Mr. Brodhead flashed
into 1113-

- mind, and my heart grew harder
than the meeting-hous- e

'"Win--, Aunt Kent," said I. " it is too
absurd! He has already been to the
minister and to the ministers wife, and j

then to the deacon and to the deacon's j

wife, to ask them to intercede for him.
I xvouldn t have a man anyhow after he
had made such a goose of himself."

Aunt Kent opened her eyes in mild
astonishment, and then I remembered
slie somebody. TJien I stopped
suauemy ana leit my cneeus oegm to ,

ourn.
"Dear child," said she, tenderly,
xvhen vou have seen a lew more of 1

the tips iuid downs ol" life, you will think
more of a man's loxv than you will j

of these outside --ur. liroa- - i

head told me he had been his strait to
some of our mutual friends, but he sup-
posed they had not spoken xvith you.

And wo must not jnde him br the
standnnl we would apply to some pvo--

with was
field

was

pie. He h hhrinkin; to timoron-jnesJ- .

specially with ladies. And he fays he
is conscious mat he anvavs appear.-- ! ii
i'iirs lrffin volt I'iMir mull! I VU

seen him it nt church with his eyea
fixed on the riblKui of your hat. a.--i it
tluttered :t little in the wind, and looked

hungry and so hopelofc. my heart
just ached for Iiim."

This time my face flushed with anger
as well as shame.

' I feel humiliated. Aunt Kent," fftid
I. "I hope nobod ol-- e lia.i seen him
make uctJi a Milv spectacle of tiimen.

J Sella, my lar. you are wrong,
lnteqo;:d Aunt Kent, gently. " We
mtiit take people a- - they are, not a- - .

would have made them. The man Si

cast in a delicate, mold, and
tins is nearly or quite a matter of lite
or death with him. I doubt if you are
loved again by o worthy a man, and I

am rtire vou will not 1 any more
I hope you will not be si mis-

guided as to throw a vay aUih a treas-
ure, only for a romantic notion."

I could not laugh at Aunt Kent's
tender earnestness but I sliook mv
head and felt immovable from the
bump finnn.--.- - down to my boot
soles. And thus ended the third
son.

' Weeks after thi-- , one day in the
'dawning of the year." when the l's

hummed and the lilacs bloomed. I went
out to dig blood-roo- t where the road
ran through a bit of woodland a little
north of the illagj. lJcau-- e if
didn't need it, somebodv might, ami
Aunt Susannah considered a few root- -

ami herbs so hand' to have in the
house." I'reicntly I felt an uncon-
scious, magnetic drawing to look up.
ami stood .Mr. 11 rod head, 'lo
this day 1 cannot tell how he came

feel abashed, lor what was I that he
I1011H be so stirred by me?
" You couldn't care any for me, I

suppose?" said Mr. Brodhead, hunibty.
" Perhaps I might, I don't know," I

replied, almost involuntarily.
me!" But a "love story

sounds so different when a man tells it
himself.

And so, presently, it was I who trem-
bled and cast down 1113' i' and
blushed; and if was Mr. Brodhead
who looked as though he was ma-t- er

of the whole world and Uie stars be- -
sile-3- .

Aunt Su.snnnah, waiting behind the
woodbine window, thought I

herbs to stock a pharmae for
the sun had dropped behind the ce-

dars on the top of Mount Margaret
when 1 went home with Mr. Brodhead
b- - nix side, 1113" hands emptx. but mv
heart full.

Yes. we are engaged, and are to be
married two weeks from ne.xt Wedne--da- ".

And the moral of 1113" story Ls

tins
" If "ou want 3'our business done, go,

if not, send." fcjrchiujc.
- -

How Aiicliiyan Fights t'limilio.

Theke is no fruit of our Northern
States more delicious than the plum,
none more -- enrce, none more profitable
to raise. Yet the eiirculio has ncarty"
b:uii-hc- d plum culture from our coun-
try. Notwithstanding the ravage-o- f the
"Little Turk." however, sexeral Michi- -
gan orchariH-t- s ; ecurc this erou
Iv, with scarce a failure. A few vi ars
since one of our alumni, inuuediatety
upon graduation, engaged to labor for
an orcliardi-- t of Northern Ohio. Some
line plum tnes attracted his attention.
He asked if I hex- - raised plum-- . "Uh,
no!" was the rc-pon- -e. "The trees
bloom full every 3--

0 tr, but the plums all
dropoff." He gained consent to light
the curculio, and al-- o gained a
and profitable crop of this delicious
lruit. The curculio hibernates, and if
confined will live for ears when prop-
erly fed and cared for. It is nocturnal.
and in the season hides under
chips boards, etc, b" dav but later
remains in the trees in the d.ix time, as

as after nightfall. It sting- - the
plums from the tune they set till cher--
ries are ripe. In stinging, it makes a

od cut about iho puncture
where the v: is put. Upon hatching
the larva eats into the fruit. cnM.-in- i' it" i

to fall urematiu-elv- . It al-- o attacks

V OJI'IV ' (OM I'VOtv- - Mill lllltMIt Mill
r:mt effort to ril, thom nf lh;s !,,,),
5t uH1 pav tolav t.iecesof boar.1 orbir!c
or chips beneath the trees. U he bee- -

ties will hide beneath these traps
dax", and can be easity gathered up and
detroed. Mr. A. S. ltyckman,
South Haven. Mich., whose or-
chard has becJi immensely profitable,
states that this method saves him throe
hundred dollars annualty over the old
method exclusive jarring. Mr. Ityek-ma-n

Uses oak bark, places two small
pieces beneath each tree, on opposite
sides near the trunk, with smooth sur
face down. He employs bovs to gather
,i, ,, ,i ,.,... ii,a, ,, ,tn
tjie n,i,er they lind. This insures
.,i,w.. .w.,,,,;,,..;, . Ti.n ..t,.,!;. .,,...
VilVl 1..aUlllltilUlli .IIX Vstt VMHWJ tillpba in an open bottle, closed by the
Jiumb of lhc one who is jr.,uhering

them
0ften the character of the orchar.1

..'...., process, . .,'!. ...-- V.,

and often brings a tremendous profit.
To practice tlife we have onty to put a
sheet a white sheet is best beneath
the tree and give the limbs a sudden
jar. The little beetles, looking like
dried buds, fall to the when they
can be caught and killed. For a few
trees the sheets can be tacked or
sewed to a cheap rectangular frame,
with a narrow slit on one side, so that
the tun of lh"; trt.e can h brought to
the center of the sheet's surface. With
but a few trees, two persons can carry
this meted frame from tree to tree.
In large orchards it can be placed on
one or two wheels, where one person
can easily manitmlate The mallet
should be of rubber, or elso cloth--
wound, so that in striking the branches
the3" may not be injured. A .sudden
jar is what is needed to fell the insects.
From several experience, I know
that with caution no damage need be
done.

The trees should be jarred very early
in the morning, or just before dark,
xvhen the xveevils are ruostty in the
trees. The jarring should begin as soon
as the fruit sets, and continue long
as the insects are caught. The fre- -

qnencv of jarring, whether once or
twice 'dailr, or less, will be indicted bv
the succe'ss in catching the ojetlci.
Let all remember that these little
weevils are verv and xvhen they
cl,rl up to fall, look like dried buds, so
timt tne inexperienced eve hardlv sees
them. Look verx- - earefnllx or vou will
be deccix-c- d thinking that x-- are
free from the pest, xvhen, indeed, yorj-tree-

s

are fairly overrun. A brother of
mmo. mmmi'nnm! 51 fair vpnrs nm tn
raise plums exclusively for the curculio.
Not thinking this profitable, he began
three xears airo to use tue sheet, and
now he lias plums " to sell and to keep."

Prof. A. J. Cook, Michigan Agricul- -
tttral College, in X. T. Tribune.

lli-- ll I'lVi OF UiUI illl I,.one." said I. muciivery
r

none of these fall from the as
llOXCU. I.the result of attack.

Mr-- . Corliss sighed -- everely. 'Mar- - Earfv sca-o- n. if there are no
nago is a divmely-appomte- d in-ti- t- rubbishwoods gra-- s or beneath the
turn, said she, "and not to be light h" hmii pVadi or cherrv dam-s- ot

a-i- de without due con-idorats- on and ....... ..,.b ..,.! ill i,.,r.Hv -.-- -

in.CL.lmIes Ul5s ,uethod, and oven when
Rlt.UceiI it IWeds to be supplemented,

.Ue
--
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Cleaning Conns ani BursitEj.
Vai well with soda and ct in the sun

to dry; rinc them well and do not let
the backs get wet.

0ooi Hir?Ki. One pint of milk, oa)
teacup of yeast, mix it thin; whets light
add twelve ounces of brown ngar. two
ounces of butter, four ojegs tfoHr affi-cie- tit

to make stiff s bread; when
riseu again, mold and frtd it oa
tins.

To Glo-- 5 Simrr Bosoms. Take two
ounce-- ' of jKiwdervd gum anvSc. jKHir
in a pint or more of wale.'i and then,
having covered it. let it staad all aigkt-I-n

thy morning jHMir it carefully from
the dre- - mto a v'can bottle, cork xad
keep it for n-- c; add a tvapooHfttt of
this gum water to a pint of starch made
in the u-u- al wt3".

Cleaning Woolen Srt'rrs Taky
one pint of hot water, mid the inu it
two ounces of sdiaung -- osp. Add to it
two ounces of Epirits of xinmoiiin, mad
one tea-poonf- til oi Kiw-lere- d saltpeter.
Tut 111 to a loille and shake lintil thor-oughl- x"

dissolved. To u-- e it. jM-n-
r a

little into a saucer, dip in a stonge, and
rub the material vigorouty.

Si'onok Cake. Four eggs one cup
sugar, nce cup Hour, one-ha- lf tci-spoinf- ttl

baking p'jwder. one teasjHKMi.
ful extract of orange, beat the 3 elk ami
sugar together ten minutes; add the
Hour with sifted in. and the ex-

tract la-- t: add the ' (white-- ) beat-
en to a froth: bake in a well-buttere- d

tin in a steady oven, thirtv" minutes.
Tii'-To- r Cake. One egg. one table-- 1

spoonful of butter, a -- mall cup of sweet
milk, one and a half cupful- - of flour,
one tea-poonf- ul nnd a half of baking
powder, one toasjxKinful of lemon ex-

tract: beat the a. butter and sngar
together till light: add the milk; sift
the llour and powder together and
add to the re.--t; last, put in your ex-

tract.
Beoileii SiiAt. Split and wash the

shad and afterward 1 dry in a cloth:
season with salt and popper; have
reath" a bel of clear, bright coals;
grea-- e the gridiron well, ami as soon
:ls it is hot lay the shad upon it; broil
quarter of an hour or more, according
to the thickness; butter well ami
totalde; it c:mi be served with melted
butter.

Tea Bi-riri- T. One half cup of but-
ter, two cups sugar, two p'mLs flour, twe '

teaspoonfuN of baking powder, one tea-spoonf- ul

extract nutmeg. Sift the
flour, sugar ami powder together; rub
in the butter cold ami add enough
sweet milk to make a soft dough add
the extract last; roll out half an inch
thick and cut out with a bi-y- uit cutter:
wash over with milk and bake twenty
m.nutcs.

Ham Saeap. Takex'our fragment of
cold boiled ham left after slicing, re-

move all dark and dry portions, also all
the fat; mince evetity and line; take
enough rich, sweet cream to set the
mince, a salt.-poo- n of strong ground
mustard, the -- ame of line sugar and a
good pinch of cayenne pepper; mix
thoroughly with the ham; garni-- h with
sprigs of "parsley, and 3011 have a nice
di-- h for tea.

Ci.ri.LEKS. One cup of white sugar,
two-thir- ds of a cup of sweet milk, two
table.-pocnfu- ls molted butter, one t'tr.
three teaspoonfulsof baking pow-
der; sca-o-n with nutmeg. Have the
oakes all rolled out before begin
fmng; have the lard verv hot and
plenty of it. Turn them overalmo-- t
constantly while cooking, and 3011 can-

not fail to have cakes light, tender and
free from grease.

Tomato Sorr. Six tomatoes peeled
and .sliced: pour over them one quart of
boiling water, half tcaspoouful of soda:
when it foaming add one pint of
sweet milk aud season as for ovaters,
with butter, pepper, salt aud a littl"
rolled cracker. Serve as as it
boils. Canned tomatoes can be used
jti-- t as well. Tin- - is very delicate and
nice for a person who is ju-- t getting
able to eat after a lit of sickness.

Kg; Gems Mix together any kind
of cold meat (chopped line) with an
equal quantity of bread crumbs; use
pepper, salt, a b'.t of butter and a little
milk; tiii some buttered gem-pan- s with
the mixture, then earcfulty break an
ogg on the top of each: -e- a-on with
pepper and salt, and sprinkle some very
fine cracker crumbs on top; bake eight
minutes; a little grated cheee max' be
added to the cracker, if desired.

Cui'iiE 1'ErKoLEtr.M is an excellent
preservative of pine shingles cau-in- g

them to become of the character of
cedar or in'pres-- . But the petroleum
will flavor the wafer that runs from a
roof so prepared for more than a year.
To stoop the -- hingles in lime water ren-
ders the vegetable albumen insoluble,
and so makes them more durable. The
lime water is soon washed out, and aft-
er that the water is unchanged.

Pkeskkveh Stilvwuekkies For
everv pound of berries use one pound
of white sugar and half a pint of water;
tuck carefulty over the berrie-- : boil
sugar and water until it thickens, ami
then pour on the strawberries x'erv
gentty, and let them boil -- lowty for lif-te- en

minutes and no more; put it all
away now in the preserving-pan- . and
lot it got cool; when cold, strain ofl
sinm. avoiding handling the berries;
let the simp uow to boil alone, skim-
ming it perfectly; xvhen in a good boil
put in the strawberries, and let the
fruit be in not more than live minutes:
then remove and put in pots or jars
when perfectly cold.

Ckihuing is sometimes a trick learn-
ed b3' opportuuitx. and is sometimes
brought on 113-- uneasiness, resulting
from indigestion, or b3 irritation of the
teeth gums. In the one case it mu-- t
be unlearned, and iu the other 111:13-

- ut'
cured. To prevent it. procure a crib-brin- g

muzzle, which is made with two
bars across the mouth from front to
back, so placed that the horse cannot
take hold of anything with his teeth to I

crib on and yet 111:13 bo able to take his
feed. If the iiorse suffers from indi- - I

gestion give daily in the food two tea- - I

spoonfuls of salt, one of prepared char--
coal, and one of powdered gentian root.

DrsT.NG-C.vi-- s. These caps for pro-
tecting the hair -- a3s a lady correspond-
ent, are much less'conimontyxvornthan
they should be. They are prettier when
made of shining cambric and gax- - rib-
bons. I have latety make one for real
u-- e. and chose plain dark calico. Using
an oval piece twentxM wo inches long and
eighteen inches wide; this xvas boun-- d

with gray plaid, and another strip half
an inch wide was put on an inch from
the edg:. Under this hist I ran rubber
cord, and finished with a knot of ribbon
in front. I wear it while doing all m3"
morning work, for it not onty protects
my hair from every particle of dust,
but hides its semi-roughne- ss from all
earty and inopportune callers. Besides
this, it is x"ery easity drawn down over
1113-

- temples while standing in a sudden
draught of air. for I have learned that
neuralgic nerves are very sensitive.

Before the xvar, under the slave
sx-ste- the average yield of cotton on
the famous Sea Islands near Charles-
ton. S. C, was from eighty to one hun-
dred pounds an acre. Under the nevv
system. and with free labor, the aver-
age production to the acre has been in-

creased from eighty to two hundred
and fifty pounds, and some of the plant-
ers last year made a net profit of $100
an acre.

Robixsox Crusoe's island has re-
cently been rented of the Chilian Gov-
ernment by one Hpit vou. Rodt, the son
of a Protestant pastor at Berne. By all
accounts he is prospering exceedingly,
find has already succeeded in putting
more than a moiety of the ielsnd under
cultivation.

The Ruln of n Ancient City.

Mn. Famett, the ro5tma.tcr at Mill

Bayou, MU.i?ippi County. Ark., writes
to the Sinithxmian Institution that h

ha unearthed tbc run of an ancient
nHxind.bmk.ors' citv Thcrubbiih awl
bricka of buildings iitolrcd by urae, or
or broken, and pavements of cement,
were perfected, Mr. Kaxwlt thinV-i- , ten
or twenty thooand year- - ago by the
iirimoval iahibitanu of thi continent,
lie av. nobody b.1.1 explored or knows
aoght'of the low lands of the Mixjlv-ipp- i,

of 'canal or aitiaVial lakes, or of the
value of the country, or of itaaoieat
v?iem of drainage, atul that Gngroi

-- hoald provide for it exploration. Why
-- hould no: the llrrall find wore profit-
able mpk)meiit fur its genm for ad-

venture in the terra incognita extend lag
from Cairo to the soa than in it hitic
game of " freeze out " in-ul-o of Bohr-ing- -i

Strata? A learned M. C -- aid
Te-terd- ay that he would introduce a
bill for the purpo- - indicated. neA-nrjlt- n

Cor. St. Liruu Ttmts.

An Opinion In Vcrc.

Recently, Judge Igan K. Blckh-- y

trxjk his reave of the Georgia Supreme
Court, after "erx-in-

g as an AK-oci-ate Ju.
tice for five xears. Afler ho had de-

livered several opinions on ca--a- which
the Court had decided, he took up a

of pajMr and read therefrom th
following line-- , which were drawn up in
the form of a regular judicial opinion:

In t.e MilUr JUtt.
ISlXCKILI, J

Ki'.t tor tlir ttatut nml hrnw natl brwi-t- ,

1'i.r rtitxT- - h art himI
Ki'.l und h t a I'm

1'nnu llfT uR'l triHB n1m,
I'aIiio! ili'tiM. UliM.
1'Hlnot lt)L-- - trt'r'v'e.An J M.'el.U'K lilit in m

1'eHre un-- l ret ' ar thy the ltKit W'tflull In"!!' Im-- I '
! -- U rum irlc antt won
A l!t" lir 11111 t knH
l:il-- - ot iiim' - bh "1 toll.
So I..1-.- - t.ut On.. lioTit -- in ttm! --oil,

f)oc l,ml In "ro .

Judge Bleckley read the linas slowly
and with emphasis. By order of the
Court they were spread on the miiiute.-i- n

honor of the author.

John Bence, of Clendale, lost his
little baby, a Ixiy only twtlve or thirteen
months old, yesterday in a most singu-
lar manner. A little before noon Airs
Bence had rocked the babe to sleep ami
had laid him away in his crib upstair-Th- e

crib i- - of the ordinary pattern, but
with the little rounds which connect the
upper and lower side skit-- , some eight
or ten inches apart. Just before dinner
Mrs. Bence sent one of her older chil-
dren upstairs to ice if bain was all
right, and the report was favorable.
Baby was still sleeping -- weetty. Twon-t- "

or tvventxMivo minutes later the
mother went tip-stair- s her-el- f, to find
her little babv a corp-e- . He was hang-
ing by the side of the crib, his head
fastened between the two side slats, in
which position ho had been strangled
or smothered. On awakening he had
attempted to crawl ft ot first out of the
crib between the si its and between
two of the rounds alreadx referred to.
His botty, once through, iis gravity had
suddenly jerked his little head down
against the slaLs holding his chin and
mouth so tightty couqires-e- d that the
slightest sound from him wa- - impossi-
ble. In this portion he had died.
Ctnnuiiatt Ewuirrr.

On Tuesdaj" hv--t a great sensation
was cau-c- d in Hihlaml 13" the sudden
arrival of a genuine female woman, ac-

companied 13" her husband. This being
the lir-- t arrival of a feminine on IJoar-in- g

Fork, everv man in the camp turned
out to -- ec her, and t hex could hardty be-

lieve their eyes. The couple went in
from l.eailville In- - wax of Taylor ICiver.
The man carried on his back a healthx
infant and a heavy load of provi-ton- s.

etc., be.-ido- s, while tiie )Iuck3- - wife had
twenty-fiv- e pounds of flour as her por-
tion of the luggage. Tho man seemed
completely worn out, but the woman
appeared fresh and vigorous although
snow and sun had spoiled her complex-
ion somewhat. As soon as the miners
recoveted from their astonishment, tho3
tendered the woman the best block in
the citx"t giving her the choice, and
agreeing that if the block selected had
airv" buildings on it thex" should be hers.

Hoarin a Fork (Col ) 1.titer.

A number of 3ears ago Jacob
Haughman was murdered in Zanesville,
Ohio. On the night of the murder, a
man living in the n ighborhocd dreamed
that he saw ISaughmau surrounded at
his own fireside ly three men, heard
their conversation, and saw them strike
the fatal blow. He recognized every
face, and when Haughman fell dead the
dreamer awoke, in a cold sweat. Tho
next day a neighbor asked him if he had
heard of the murder. " What murder?"
" Old Haughman has been killed.'
'Hold on, stop right there.' said he,

"until I tell 1113 dream." Then he told
his dream, omitting the names of the
men he saw in it. The details corre-
sponded with those known of tho mur-
der. The dreamer would not tell the
names of the men he saw, although a
lawyer frcipienlty importuned him to
do so. A few dax' ago he was risked
again. It was on the dax that the al-

leged assassins of the old man were ar-

rested. " Thex are on the right track,"
he answered, but would say no more.

Mrs. Sncathen, of Kent County,
Mich., wants a divorce from Mr. bnea-the- n.

She doesn't set up in her com-
plaint the usual charges ot
drunkenness, failure to provide, or in-

compatibly of disposition, but simply
that the marriage was a purely business
contract, and that Mr. Sncathen had
failed to compty with his part of it, he
having agreed to give her fortx acres cf
land as a return lor her becoming Mrs.
Sncathen, and then failed to do so.

The young onion-be- d is now a
scenter of attraction.

Sav Fi:vncico I opcaiag: up a lartrc hxiI-n- e

bv shippinj: livt.-tock't- the Satid-Jc- h

ON A UVSE-BXM.li-T.

John Smith i ileail. That fine youn? man
We'll never ee no more:

He ras u menilcr of our club
Since 1?M.

Hi private virtues were immense.
His itanncrs free and bluff:

He wore a paper collar
And w:i. never known to xcu2?.

Hi noe wa Homnn and his eyca
Continually were peeled:

He made a splendid umpire
And beautiful left field.

Thouirh not a matrimonial man.
He dcarlv lov ed a match.

And. like his iter. had but few
Superiors on the "catch."

But he is pone. With ins and outs
Forever he i done.

He broke his heart and burst his pleen
In making a home run.

FhOtuUliiMa Tine:

There Is a youns "woman nineteen rears
old in Trinity County, CaL. who h never
seen a waon. yet she is accomplished, bem
a Cood housekeeper, writer, singer and con-
versationalist. She Is not blind, but lives in
the lower part of the countv, far away frog
the triveled roads.

Thet were four Brooklyn (. Y.) hobble-
dehoys of from fourteen to eighteen years,
they had been studious readers of the" 2a-- h

story papers and dime novel, and thev de-
cided to go Ve-- ,t and have adrentures." But
there was a iliniculty in the way; thev had no
money. After cons'ultatioa they resolved lo
procure the necessary funds as "some of the
beroe of their favorite stories had done, to-w- it,

by turnins robber. Accordlnjriy they
ran awav from home, took possession of an
old stable which had the name in the neigh-
borhood of beinz haunted, elected the o'dest
boy Captain, and entered upon the praet:ce
of their new profession. But thinz didn't
turn out as they had done in the stories. The
law, in the person of an unromantlc police-
man, rot its eye on them, and cow all four
are locked up, and the Western adventures
indeSnitely postponed.
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